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AN ACT

HB 235

Amending Title 42 (Judiciary and Judicial Procedure) of the Pennsylvania
Consolidated Statutes, providing for unauthorizedpublication of name or
likeness;andestablishingarightof action.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Title 42 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated Statutesis
amendedbyaddingasectionto read:
§ 8316. Unauthorizeduseofnameor likeness.

(a) Causeofactionestablished.—Anynaturalpersonwhosenameor
likenesshas commercialvalue and is usedfor any commercialor
advertisingpurposewithout the written consentofsuch naturalpersonor
the written consentofanyofthepartiesauthorizedinsubsection(b) may
bring an action to enjoin suchunauthorizeduseandto recoverdamages
foranylossor injusysustainedbysuchuse.

(b) Partiesauthorizedto bring action.—Suchaction may be brought
by:

(1) Thenaturalperson.
(2) A parentorguardianofa naturalperson,~fthenaturalperson

is a minor.
(3) If such natural person is deceased,any person, finn or

corporation authorized in writing to license the commercial or
advertisinguseofthe naturalperson’snameor likenessby thenatural
person during the natural person’s lifetime or by will or other
testamentarydevice;an executornamedin a will or designatedby a
court of competentjurisdiction; or where there is no such
authorization,then by the deceasedperson’ssurvivingspouseat the
time ofdeath until the survivingspouse’sdeath or, in a casewhere
there is no survivingspouse,then any other heir or group of heirs
having at least a 50% interest in the deceasedperson’sestateas
providedforunderlaw.

(4) Anyotherperson,firm or corporationauthorizedin writing by
suchnaturalpersonto licensethe commercialoradvertisingpurposes
oftheperson’snameor likeness.
(c) Repose.—Noactionshall be commencedunderthis sectionmore

than30yearsafterthedeathofsuchnaturalperson.
(d) Immunity.—Noperson,finn or corporation, including their

employeesand agents, in the businessof producing, manufacturing,
publishing or disseminatingmaterial for commercialor advertising
purposesby anycommunicationsmediumshall be heldliable underthis
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sectionunlesstheyhadactual knowledgeofthe unauthorizeduseofthe
nameor likenessofa naturalpersonasprohibitedby thissection.

(e) Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and
phrasesshall havethe meaningsgivento themin thissubsection:

“Commercialor advertisingpurpose.”
(1) Exceptasprovidedinparagraph(2), the termshall includethe

publicuseor holdingoutofa naturalperson’snameor likeness:
(1) on or in connectionwith the offeringfor sale or sale of a

product,merchandise,goods,servicesor businesses;
(ii) for the purpose of advertising or promoting products,

merchandise,goodsorservicesofabusiness;or
(iii) for thepurposeoffundraising.

(2) Theterm shall not includethe public useor holding out ofa
naturalperson’snameor likenessin a communicationsmediumwhen:

(i) the naturalpersonappearsasa memberofthepublicandthe
naturalpersonis not namedorotherwiseidentified;

(ii) it is associatedwith a news report or news presentation
havingpublic interest;

(ill) it is an expressivework;
(iv) it is an original work offineart;
(v) it is associatedwith announcementfor a commercialor

advertisingpurposefora usepermittedby subparagraph(ii), (iii) or
(iv); or

(vi) it is associatedwith the Wenftficationofa naturalpersonas
theauthor oforcontributor to a written work or theperformerof a
recordedperformanceunder circumstancesin which the written
work or the recordedperformanceis lawfully produced,reproduced,
exhibitedorbroadcast.

“Commercialvalue.” Valuableinterest in a naturalperson’snameor
likenessthat is developedthrough the investmentof time, effort and
money.

“Communications medium.” Includes, but is not limited to, a
newspaper, magazine, book, newsletter, billboard, telephone, radio,
television, recording, computer software, digital communications
network,transitad,audiovisualwork orglobal communicationsnetwork.

“Expressive work.” A literary, dramatic, fictional, historical,
audiovisualor musicalwork regardlessof the communicationsmedium
by which it is exhibited,displayed,performedor transmitted,otherthan
whenusedoremployedfor acommercialoradvertisingpurpose.

“Name” or “likeness.” Anyattributeofa naturalpersonthatservesto
identify that naturalpersonto an ordinary, reasonablevieweror listener,
including, but not limited to, name, signature, photograph, image,
likeness,voiceora substantiallysimilar imitationofoneormorethereof.

“Natural person.” A living personor a deceasedpersonwho was
domiciledwithin thisCommonwealthatthe timeofsuchperson’sdeath.
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Section2. Thisact shalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The9th dayof December,A.D. 2002.
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